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State Funding 
 

Who is ultimately responsible for funding public education in Texas? 

Article VII of the Texas Constitution states, “...it shall be the duty of the Legislature of the State 
to establish and make suitable provision for the support and maintenance of an efficient system 
of public free schools.”  

Where does Texas rank nationally in funding reductions per student? 

 
The State has continued to make cuts to public education over the past several years. The 
percent change in the Texas formula funding per student, inflation adjusted since 2008 

http://www.statutes.legis.state.tx.us/Docs/CN/htm/CN.7.htm%237.1


indicates that Texas ranks second in funding reductions per student. 

  

Is the State funding for public education increasing? 

No. Looking at the data below from the Legislative Budget Board you will see the “State Aid” 
column is relatively flat since 2008, while the “Average Daily Attendance” column has grown 
16.7% since 2008. 
 

 

This has resulted in a shift in cost to our local taxpayers to cover enrollment growth and 
inflation. This has been accomplished through rising property values. Based on current State 



funding formulas, as property values increase, the State decreases the amount of funding sent 
to school districts. In fact, across the state, State funding has decreased to 40% (from 46% in 
2012) with local funding increasing to 60% (from 54% in 2012).  

I keep hearing about the State’s concerns with high local property taxes, but the above chart 
indicates they are actually paying a smaller percentage than in previous years. Where is the 
disconnect? 

In the last legislative biennium, the State built and passed a budget that counts on an almost 
14% increase of local property values. As property values increase, the State decreases their 
funding amount. 

  

The Texas Education Agency (TEA) laid out its preliminary budget request to the Legislative 
Budget Board for the 2019-2020 and 2020-2021 budget period. Local property values are 
expected to grow by about 6.8 percent each year, and existing statute requires the state to use 
that money first before factoring in state funding. What that means is the State is counting on 
an increase in property values for property wealthy districts like Sweeny ISD to balance its 
budget.  

 

School Taxes 

What makes up the school district’s tax rate? 

Two tax rates are combined to make up the school tax rate. The Maintenance and Operations 
(M&O) portion is used to fund the day-to-day operations of the district like payroll costs, 
utilities, and maintenance of schools and facilities; the M&O fund is often referred to as the 
general fund. 



 
Second, the Interest and Sinking (I&S) portion can only be used to make payments on district 
bonds that fund construction and other specific items like technology and buses, much like the 
mortgage on a home. The I&S rate is often referred to as the debt service fund. 
 
The Sweeny ISD 2017 M&O tax rate was $1.04 and the I&S rate was $0.1717 for a combined 
rate of $1.2117.  The SISD School Board has set the M&O rate for 2018 at $1.06 and the I&S 
rate at $0.1517. The two rates combined make up the current Sweeny ISD tax rate of $1.2117, 
which is the same as last year’s rate. 

Homeowners pay taxes to local school districts and the state controls how much a district 
keeps. The balance goes to the state for use on anything in the state budget – not just for 
schools. 

 

What comprises the Sweeny ISD Maintenance and Operations (M&O) budget? 

A school district M&O budget is comprised mostly of personnel. The chart below shows the 
percentages for the Sweeny ISD M&O budget. 
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This chart only includes our spending, and not the “Robin Hood” recapture payments that 
Sweeny ISD sends back to the state.   

How long has Sweeny ISD’s tax rate been at $1.2117? 

Sweeny ISD’s tax rate was decreased from $1.5417 to $1.2117 in 2007, and has remained at this 
rate since then.  We have the 2nd lowest tax rate out of all of the school districts in Brazoria 
County, second to Damon ISD, that has around 200 students.   

How would the proposed tax rate impact taxpayers financially? 

There would be no impact on the school tax rate that a taxpayer currently pays. The school tax 
rate will remain $1.2117, just like 2017. 

Will the penny swap extend the Sweeny ISD’s debt payment schedule? 

No, the debt payment schedule will be unchanged. District leaders have been fiscally 
responsible, making it possible for the debt service tax rate to be reduced and the district still 
be able to meet the district’s debt payments. 

My home value has risen, so I’m paying more school taxes. Doesn’t that mean Sweeny ISD 
has more funds? 

Increases in Sweeny ISD home values causes a homeowner’s school taxes to rise but the 
increase does not impact the local school district as one might expect. As local tax funding for 
M&O increases, state funding decreases. None of the increase in values is retained to hire more 
teachers, maintain and improve programs or increase campus support. The State then has the 
discretion to use the funds they were sending to fund public education in other parts of the 
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12.8% Utilities/Contracted
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 5.3% Supplies

3.8% Other Operating
Costs

1.3% Debt Service



State budget. In fact, the State built their last budget on an almost 14% increase in local 
property values (see section on State Funding, question 4) 

Although increases in assessed property values do not help in the area of daily operations, they 
do help in the area of debt management. SISD has been able to maintain a relatively low debt 
service portion of the tax rate. Since 2007, the interest and sinking (I&S) rate has remained at 
17.17 cents. Sweeny will be able to continue its long range facility plan, while decreasing this 
tax rate by 2 cents.  
 
Will taxes increase after 2018-2019? 
There are no current plans to raise taxes. A five-year budget forecasting plan was created to 
guide our district through 2023, maintaining a tax rate of $1.2117 based upon known 
expenditures to date. The SISD Board of Trustees has a history of conservative financial 
management, and seeks to maintain one of the lowest school district tax rates in the county. 
 

Recapture “Robin Hood”  
 

What is the "Robin Hood" School Finance System? 
Much like the legend of Robin Hood, Chapter 41 of the Texas Education Code “takes from the 
rich to give to the poor.” The law “recaptures” property tax revenue from property-wealthy 
school districts and redistributes them to property-poor districts, in an effort to equalize the 
financing of all districts throughout Texas. 
 
How much money will Sweeny ISD have to send to TEA as part of "Robin Hood" School 
Finance Plan in 2018-2019? 
Sweeny ISD will be sending an estimated $7.8 million back to the state for 2018-2019. Since 
1999, Sweeny ISD has sent over $110 million back to the state in recapture. 



 
  
Will the revenues raised by the tax ratification election be recaptured by the state under the 
‘Robin Hood’ school funding plan? 
 
No. There are 6 golden pennies of M&O funding that are not subject to the recapture formula. 
After the TRE is approved, the district will be using all 6 of the golden pennies. 
 

 

Year Recapture
1999 $3,735,572
2000 $4,369,228
2001 $5,247,793
2002 $8,393,057
2003 $10,895,481
2004 $10,871,353
2005 $10,224,640
2006 $9,508,511
2007 $9,096,145
2008 $6,633,378
2009 $6,257,901
2010 $3,223,635
2011 $2,103,962
2012 $1,703,279
2013 $1,086,800
2014 $936,862
2015 $1,438,003
2016 $1,139,787
2017 $5,226,979
2018 $8,371,949

Total Recapture $110,464,315



Sweeny ISD Fiscal Responsibility 

What has Sweeny done to prepare for the decrease in funding and no adjustment for 
inflation? 

Part of Sweeny ISD’s planning has included looking at ways to maintain educational experiences 
while the State reduces per pupil funding and inflation eats into our already impacted budget. 
The District has been proactive in cost-saving measures over the years, as well as looking for 
ways to generate revenue. 

What specific efforts has the district started to save money? 

Staffing Matrices – Hiring decisions are being made based on staffing matrices. These matrices 
determine staffing based on the number of students enrolled in the District and unique 
program needs. If student enrollment goes up, staffing needs increase. If student enrolment 
declines, staffing needs decrease. When a staff member retires or otherwise leaves the District, 
we use a staffing matrix and hiring flowchart to determine if the District needs to absorb that 
position. Since nearly 80% percent of the District’s operating budget consists of payroll related 
items, this can equate to large savings if done consistently. A study done by Texas Association 
of School Boards estimated that we can save nearly $180,000 annually in this manner.  

Energy Management – The District has created a culture of energy awareness to maximize 
energy savings using a detailed calendar for daily facility and energy use. This is predicted to 
reduce energy consumption and net savings of over $2 million over 15 years. In the first eight 
months of the project, Sweeny ISD realized savings of over $56,000. The District is also looking 
ahead to lock in low energy rates.  

 

 



 
Tax Ratification Election 

What is a Tax Ratification Election? 

 

A TRE is a special election called by the Board of Trustees asking voters to approve an increase 
above the current $1.04 M&O tax rate. You may recall that the M&O portion of your school tax 
rate has been at $1.04 for the last 11 years. The State allows for the adoption of a tax rate 
exceeding $1.04 but this requires voter approval in the form of a tax ratification election or TRE. 
When voters approve an increase in the M&O rate, the State then sends additional dollars to 
the district for the additional effort approved by the voters.  

How will the TRE affect over 65 or disabled taxpayers? 

 

Our citizens with Over 65 or Disabled Persons exemptions have established tax ceilings on their 
homesteads and those ceilings will not be impacted. In other words, homestead taxes are 
frozen for our citizens with the Over 65 or Disabled Persons exemptions unless the citizen is 
currently paying below their tax ceiling. 

What items will be funded by the TRE? 

The funds generated will be used for operating expenses which could include classroom 
supplies, salaries and utilities. 

Can you explain exactly what you mean by maximizing state funding? 

Because the state contributes more funding to M&O pennies, converting them from I&S to 
M&O provides more state money. These pennies are not subject to recapture, so we will be 
able to keep all of the additional tax revenue that they will earn for M&O. By not accessing the 
additional M&O pennies, the District is not receiving part of the available state funding.  

  

How much funding will the TRE generate?  
If the TRE is approved, it will generate approximately $635,000 the first year, and $375,000 
each year thereafter in additional M&O funding.  

 



What other districts have passed a TRE? 

Both Damon and Danbury ISD have passed thirteen cent tax increases. Thirteen cents is the 
maximum amount a district can increase the M&O tax rate. Statewide, as of 2017, 575 districts 
have had successful TREs. 

 
 
When and where is the Tax Ratification Election?  
Early voting by personal appearance will be conducted at the following locations:  

Angleton-Main (Ubicación Principal).............................................................. East Annex, 1524 E 
Mulberry Alvin ...................................................................................................................Alvin 
Library, 105 S Gordon Brazoria 
..........................................................................................................Brazoria Library, 620 S Brooks 
Freeport ............................................................................................ Freeport Library, 410 
Brazosport Blvd Lake Jackson........................................................................................ Lake 
Jackson Library, 250 Circle Way Manvel 
...................................................................................................... North Annex, 7313 Corporate 
Dr Pearland East ...........................................................................................Tom Reid Library, 
3522 Liberty Dr Pearland West................................................................. Westside Event Center, 
2150 Countryplace Pkwy Shadow Creek ................................................... Pearland Westside 
Library, 2803 Business Center Dr #101 West 



Columbia..................................................................................... Precinct 4 Building #2, 121 N 
10th  

DATES AND HOURS:  

October 22-26.......................................8 AM – 5 PM  
October 27 ............................................7 AM – 7 PM  
October 28 .....................................................1-6 PM 
October 29-November 2.......................7 AM – 7 PM 

  

VOTE CENTERS - ELECTION DAY  
General Election - November 6  

7 AM-7 PM 

CENTROS DE VOTACIÓN - DÍA DE ELECCIÓN  
Elección de General - 6 de noviembre  

7 AM-7 PM 

Early Voting Locations and Schedule  
(Ubicaciones y horario de votación adelantada) 

CITY 
POLLING PLACE 

(Sitio de votación) 

ADDRESS 

(Dirección) 

LINK TO MAP 

(Botón al mapa) 

Alvin Alvin Library 105 S Gordon Map (Mapa)  

Alvin Nolan Ryan Center 2925 South Bypass 35 Map (Mapa)  

Angleton East Annex (Old Walmart) 1524 E Mulberry, Room 144 Map (Mapa)  

Angleton West Annex 451 N Velasco Map (Mapa)  

Bonney Bonney Annex Building 19025 FM 521 Map (Mapa)  

Brazoria Brazoria Library 620 S Brooks Map (Mapa)  

https://www.brazoriacountyclerk.net/recorder/assets/NOTICEOFEVATBRANCHPOLLINGPLACES-2018-11-06(1).pdf
https://www.brazoriacountyclerk.net/recorder/assets/NOTICEOFEVATBRANCHPOLLINGPLACES-2018-11-06(1).pdf
http://goo.gl/maps/yxAMS
https://goo.gl/maps/3TqCCBxYVV42
http://goo.gl/maps/HVlIK
http://goo.gl/maps/BtJOC
https://goo.gl/maps/B3fHMbUh91C2
https://goo.gl/maps/cVemrh8kGVz


Brazoria Mims Community Center 4283 FM 521 Map (Mapa)  

Clute Clute City Hall 108 E Main Map (Mapa)  

Damon Damon Elementary School 1211 Mulcahy Map (Mapa)  

Danbury Danbury Community Center 6115 5th St Map (Mapa)  

Freeport Freeport Library 410 Brazosport Blvd Map (Mapa)  

Jones Creek Jones Creek Community House 7207 Stephen F Austin Rd Map (Mapa)  

Lake Jackson Lake Jackson Civic Center 333 Hwy 332 East Map (Mapa)  

Manvel North Annex 7313 Corporate Dr Map (Mapa)  

Manvel Pct 4 North Annex 3633 CR 58 Map (Mapa)  

Oyster Creek Oyster Creek City Hall 3210 FM 523 Map (Mapa)  

Pearland Drainage District #4 Building 4805 W Broadway Map (Mapa)  

Pearland Pearland Recreation Center 4141 Bailey Rd Map (Mapa)  

Pearland Pearland Westside Library 2803 Business Center Dr #101 Map (Mapa)  

Pearland First Church of Pearland 1850 Broadway Map (Mapa)  

Pearland Silverlake Recreation Center 2715 Southwyck Pkwy Map (Mapa)  

Pearland Tom Reid Library 3522 Liberty Dr Map (Mapa)  

Pearland Westside Event Center 2150 Countryplace Pkwy Map (Mapa)  

Richwood Richwood City Hall 1800 N Brazosport Blvd Map (Mapa)  

Sweeny Sweeny Community Center 205 W Ashley Wilson Rd Map (Mapa)  

http://goo.gl/maps/qvJgW
http://goo.gl/maps/rE3WY
https://goo.gl/maps/wTGkoNqPdTR2
http://goo.gl/maps/z0LYB
http://goo.gl/maps/3y0tm
https://goo.gl/maps/7ioFwa2HoNR2
http://goo.gl/maps/l2dT6
http://goo.gl/maps/urqwm
https://goo.gl/maps/uECUiPimLFw
https://goo.gl/maps/6QXf9v5EgGu
https://goo.gl/maps/HPgb24tUjKH2
https://goo.gl/maps/5LEdFCpMxc72
https://goo.gl/maps/m8HfVZVRU752
https://goo.gl/maps/sxc4A6PgLWr
https://goo.gl/maps/p52sDxhzwBL2
https://goo.gl/maps/4SFoMzqNnCC2
https://goo.gl/maps/a3uwWRxFPxL2
http://goo.gl/maps/WBLQx
http://goo.gl/maps/2pQQY


West Columbia Precinct 4 Building 121 N 10th St, Building 2 Map (Mapa)  

 

What will the wording be on the ballot?  
The wording on the ballot for a Tax Ratification Election is prescribed by law. The SISD ballot will 
read:  
“Approving the ad valorem tax rate of $1.2117 per $100 valuation in the Sweeny Independent 
School District for the current year, a rate that is $0.02 higher per $100 valuation than the 
school district rollback tax rate for the purpose of increasing local and state revenue to meet 
operational expenses.” 
 [ ] FOR  
[ ] AGAINST  
Remember, the overall tax rate WILL NOT raise with the Tax Ratification Election. SLISD is 
simply moving 2 pennies from the I&S tax rate to the M&O tax rate. 
 
What happens if the TRE doesn’t pass? 
 
If the proposed tax rate is not approved through the tax ratification election (TRE), Sweeny ISD 
will have to further reduce its budget expenditures. The District will implement cost saving 
measures, which could include freezing salaries, program changes and staff reductions. 
 

Possible Results of TRE Voter Decision  Majority Vote FOR   Majority 
Vote AGAINST  

      
Additional Funds for Maintenance & Operations $635,000 $0 
SISD will be able to make debt payments Yes Yes 
Change in average homestead tax bill 

  

Increase in SISD tax rate from 2017 No No 
School funding comes from three sources: state, federal and local funds. 
  
 
 

Your Efforts 

What can I do? 

• Stay informed about school finance and its effects on the Sweeny ISD community. 
• Urge legislators to support our public schools by ensuring the proper financing for our 

school district. 

https://goo.gl/maps/vNQhjn1MbrK2


• Be involved in the District and the community. 

Resources 

Brazoria County Elections Office 
https://www.brazoriacountyclerk.net/recorder/content/Elections/HomePage.htm 

Am I registered to Vote? 
https://teamrv-mvp.sos.texas.gov/MVP/languageChange.do? 

Who Represents Me? 
https://fyi.capitol.texas.gov/Home.aspx 
Who Represents Me provides information about current districts and members of the Texas 
Senate, Texas House of Representatives, the Texas delegation to the U.S. Senate and House of 
Representatives, and the State Board of Education. 

Texas Legislature Online 
www.capitol.state.tx.us 

The Texas Tribune 
www.texastribune.org 
The Texas Tribune is a nonpartisan, nonprofit media organization that promotes civic 
engagement and discourse on public policy, politics, government, and other matters of 
statewide concern. 

Moak Casey News Updates  
www.moakcasey.com  
Moak Casey & Associates are Texas school finance and accountability experts and advise school 
districts around the state. Visit their website for the latest in legislative updates as well as 
school finance publications.  

Texas Education Agency 
 www.tea.state.tx.us 
Click on Funding in the column on the left on the TEA homepage. 

 

 
 

 

https://www.brazoriacountyclerk.net/recorder/content/Elections/HomePage.htm
https://teamrv-mvp.sos.texas.gov/MVP/languageChange.do
https://fyi.capitol.texas.gov/Home.aspx
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/
http://www.texastribune.org/
http://www.moakcasey.com/
http://www.tea.state.tx.us/
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